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tnfomt 
VOL. XLVII.    No. 1 LEWISTON, MAINE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23,  1919 

FRESHMAN RECEPTION 

PRICE  TEN   CENTS 
  =m 

DERATING ATTENTION HEN!      BATES LEADS IN S. A. T. C. GENEROUS BEQUEST 
HELD IN T 

SEC. ROWE  RECEIVES 
LOVING   CUP 

TRIANGULAR    LEAGUE    REVIVED 

Bates will Meet Clark and Tufts 

For the paal few years Bates, Clark, 

I.:.M Saturday evening the "V" But and Tufts have been united in their de- 
ltas the scene nf joyous merry-making   bating    interest*    by    the    Triangular 
when the three upper classes entertained     tague.    Last  seaaon,  however,  due  tn 
the fresh a.   Although somewhat de-1 a   misunderstanding  ami   Inability   to 
ln.si'l mi oecouul HI' the formation of decide uj a debatable question, Bates 
an s. A. T. c. unit li.ro at the College,(did n.it participate in tin' league, bul 
the social was brimful of inn as wellIcontested Massachusetts Agricultural 

as excitement, I'm- a small conflagration College. This year, however, tin' De- 
occurred but this was sn.ni put out by bating Council voted to resume rob* 
sum,, of tin' fellows. Later in tin' eve- 'ions with the other two colleges ami 
ning Bee, Howe was presented with a arrange a Triangular debate. Thus tar 
beautiful silver loving cup, a token of the council has worked expeditiously, 
esteem from the members of the former and has succeeded in sending in her 
8. X  1\ C, two questions to tin- other tw.. colleges, 

The   usual    receptions   afforded    the  Tufts  ami  Clark   have  also   done  the 

frea en have hitherto been held with   Si"'"'-   " M8BM l""1"'1'1'' <ll»t •'••' li"»l 

•uestion (or debate will he selected this 
in   t„-   walla   of   Flake   Hall,   lint   tliis 
year,   ilue   to   the   efl'iirts   of   Mr.   Harry 

Bowe, our genial "V" man, (he lower 

week. By this Triangular arrange 
ment, Clark College will meet Hates in 
l.cvvislon, ami Tults will meet   Hates at 

elass was privileged to receive theil en-   Medford.    The   only  thing  left   DOT   is 

tertaiuinent  without the bounds of I ami   '"  choose  the  men. 
Never   before   in   the  history   of   our 

iiuii. 

At an early hour the quests Hen fast 

gathering anil by eight the social time 

enibating activities has the opportunity 
for winning a place on the team been 
so   promising.    We  are,  Indeed,  fortu- 

was   in   full   sway.     In   years   past   tin'   ante  in  being able to  have tw'o of the 

freshman reception has been given over 
tn an entertainment of some suit, hut 
this  year  a   novelty   in   the   way  of  a 
candy pull "as introduced.   While the 
candy was  being prepared  by some of 
our feminine experts, a  few of 0«r ex- 
perienced   pool   sharks   hitro.luet-d   the 
/•iris  lo  this   wi lei.i I'ul   gam 
fore long one      uld tell by the I " 
mirth   tha* co-eds  surel;    i  joyed 
me gair I,-     »  II,,    i   ■. : .'        V'   •  '  I-      ■ 

place ai ,..,   rubles, enjoyed i i 
played the  victroht. 

About this linn- is where 
ment   enmes   in.     While   the   "  lief8 " 
were cooking some of the candy in one 

varsity debaters back, Charles Mayoh, 
ami Arthur Drury.    Although Mayoli is 
absent at present, it is hoped that he 
may return soon anil be able to partiri 
pate in the Try nuts. Eight debaters 
iiin-i in- selected. Tin- process of elimi- 
nation and selection will be IIS follows: 
On the afternoon "f January B7, n1  I :;" 

Assembly B n oi Hathorn Hall, 
all men interested will make the i first 

PRIVILEGE OF  WEARING UNI- 
FORM TO BI   EXPLAINED TO 
SOLDIERS UPON DISCHARGE 

Circular No. 1">" War Depart n< 
Washing on  I 'ecember 23, 1919 

Incident to tin demobilization of tin- 
army, before men are finally given their 
discharge, the « mmanding officer will 
require each groin to be assembled.... 
to invite their attention tn the privi- 
lege thus grantei them by Congress to 
wear it with hoi ir as they did as sol 
diers and to be particular about their 
conilui-t. appearance, associations, and 
habits. The stei ly men are always in 
the majority ami the nun commissioned 
officers should lie advised that they 
are responsible :•■ good citizens to see 
that the uniform is not disgraced anil 
that their c.xamj le will restrain those 
who are disposed tn abuse their liberty 
ami their unifori is. 

In order that proper supervision may 
he given to this matter tin- officer de- 
signated  will oli'ain the command 
ing   officer's   apvroval   before   making 
the address to the men. 

Bj   iniler of   the   Solitary   Of   War: 

481, A. G. o.i        PEYTON C. MARCH 
li ncral.   chief   of   staff, 

OFFICIAL: 
I', c.  Harris,  Adjutant General. 

WAIi  DEPARTMENT 
Washington   Dec. 10, 1918 

CHEVRONS J'OR DISCHARGED 
SC LDIERS 

- 
>ix questions: 

1.   Tin- [J, B   should enter a League 
to   Enfon ,-  l' 

L'.    The proposal nf MeAiloo to place 
the railroads nf the r. 8, nailer govern 

of the chafing ilishes, the burner gave   ment  mi gement  I'm a  period nf five 
oil' mi.re  heat  than   was good  lor  the     Bare  should  in- adopted. 
table  top  ami  consequently  th    wood      :''-   Tie      American      municipalities 

s   burst   into  flame.    A   few i ( our 
heroic   upper   classmen   who   wi 
close proximity tn ti andy "■   ■ ished 

should adept tin- city manager form of 
govi mm 'ut. 

I. The federal government Bhould 

tn He- rescue ami with the aid ' Sec. adopt a permanent policy of price con- 

Bowe they stopped what miglil have trol. 
been a young conflagration. N erthc- 
less 1'iir Ilarrv hail to substituti f new 

The   various   stales   should   adopt 

n system of industrial insurance, 

table for the burned one when the hut      'i.   The  V.  B.  Bhould  create a  navy 

reopened  on   Monday. < ::]l '" "'•'• >" ;l".v """'r '""'"u. 
However   the   few   cm-Is   I!, i   "ere       Each   speech   will   be   limited   to   five 

nervous   BOOn   forgot    their   f.■.-   and   minutes, ami   may   include  or  omit   the 
with some of the less bashful fieshmeu, | analysis of  the  propositi  and may 

they gave their attention to popping 
com ami toasting marshmallowi before 
the glowing lire which burn.": in the 
massive fireplace. When the c-t-dy was 
reaily to pull it was passed t several 
strong individuals ami what raa once 
a sticky, stringy, black mass toon be- 
came edible, light, tempting molasses 
candy. Some of the weaker m "ere 
ililigcnlly watching the numerous plates 
of fudge which were harden it i» the 

cool   evening  air. 
Ami.lst the festivities, Olit Tracy, 

acting in behalf of the forinei members 
of the s. A. T. C, presented * Rowe 
with a beautiful silver lovl g cup as 
a small token of the gratltifle "nidi 
was due him for his painstaking labor 
in making life happy for oil soldiers 
during the first two montl' of this 
year. Mr. Tracy made a splendid pres- 
entation and our Harry responded in 
his  usual   witty  manner. 

Dean Buswell and many other mem- 
bers of the faculty, including Mr. I). 
D. Andrews, Mr. Sydney B»wn anil 
Prof. Ilertell, joined in the merrymak- 
ing and helped the evening tn be a 
pleasant   one   for   all. 

As the hour grew late, tie entire 
company joined in the sillL'i"K °f •'"> 
Alma  Mater and  the party iam0  to a 

close, everyone leaving witii a pleasant 
memory of the first freshman reception 
held outside of Ran.l  Hall.   Thanks to 

Mr. Bowe and the committee '" eharge, 
the social proved a brilliant ind memor 
able success. 

levelop nne in- mure argument  either 
side nf the question. From this first 
group of ambitious contestants there 
will be selected twelve men for the 
Semi-final debaters on an assigned sub- 
ject about one week later. From these 
twelve men, eight men will be ,-hosen 
for  the   Una)   debating  team. 

Any man that has had experience in 
debating or is at least interested in the 
art uf this intellectual contest, should 
show his ability at the first Try-outs. 
Debating must be continued this year. 
The proud record of Hates in debating 
must be maintained. To do this it is 
Imperative that every man who is In- 
terested step forward and show what 
In- can do in this direction. Those that 
arc fortunate in making the team are 
candidates for membership in the Delta 
Sigma Bho, the national debating fra- 
ternity. Membership in such a fra- 
ternity is surely an honor to be proud 
of, for it means association with the 
best college debaters of the country. 
To those who are still more fortunate 
and bring home the bacon, a Drew me,I 
al   is   awarded. 

To repeat, it is the desire of tlub De- 
bating Council and the Coach of the 
team that every man who can think and 
speak, or thinks he can speak, should be 
on hand Monday, .Ian. °7, 1919, 4.30 
P.M., Assembly Room, Hathorn Hall. 
Consult Prof. Haird for any further 
Information desired, and then record 
your name in the Blue Book at the 
Librarian's   desk. 

I. As a recognition nf duties per- 
formed in the service of the country, 
each soldier upoi being honorably dis- 
charged will In furnished with two 
scarlet -        worn on the left 
sleev,-   point n     -,av   between   the 

i,,. s.rB;.!,!, i, ,PIH- on Ho- coal 
ami      mi   tin   overcoat.     This   will 
serve tn indicat to tin- country whih 
the uniform is being worn that tin 
wearer responded to tin- demands of the 
country, performed creditable service 
in the army, and finally received an 
ho able discharge therefrom. 

-. Where practicable, those chevrons 
Bhould  be sewn in the garmenls before 
discbarge,   if th s cannot be done, they 
will    be    present, d    with    his   discharge 
papera. 

PEYTON c.  MAb'i'll 

General, Chief of Staff. 

MOST   EFFICIENT   UNIT   IN   N.   E. 
I  

Lieutenant Ira w. Black recently re- 
ceived a very gratifying report to the 
effect that Bates leads all New Eng- 
land Colleges in efficient conduct t>f the 
S. A. T. C. I'nits. There are thirty 
Seven   colleges   in   this   group,  and   Hates 
headed the list with New Hempshirc 

State University second,    it Is especial 
ly gratifying tn tin- men of the unit to 
leara that our attempt at being an 
actual military camp was a great suc- 
cess,     pared to the failures only  tun 
evident    nl   other   posts. 

iireat credit is dm- tn the commander 
,,|'    the    unit     fur    the   splendid    energy 
displayed that his men might have the 
I,, st start possible in the new life. 
When Hie reports nf insufficient fund 
ami   lodging  come   from  other  Bchools, 
we may be pr I nf the abundance we 
enjoyed  at   Hates. 

The Lieutenant expressed liis admira- 
tion I'm- the unflinching loyalty nf the 
Bates men which alone made tin- sue 
,- >Bfl   possible.     The  corps  of nllii-ers was 
especially well adapted in the needs of 
the college. They went away with the 
i„.t  possible impression, as is attested 

I by    the    letters   written,   after    leaving 
the institution, to the i nanding offi- 
cer, emphasizing the co-operation of 
their men. 

Borne   of  the  officers   have  declared 
their   intention   of   returning   to   visit 

land get  acquainted a   little with  the 
; men who could not know them as 
intimately as they desired on account 
Of military exigences. We can assure 

them of a hearty welcome if they 
Bhould  carry  out   their  intention, 

EDR RATES 
WILL OF LATE FRANK GUTMANN 

LEAVES 825,000 TO COLLEGE 

A       respected      citizen      of       Levvistou 

passed away hist week. Alt hough a 
German born, he was as g I an Amer- 
ican in the world crisis as any one of 
us.     Thoughtful    nf    the    needs    of    his 
fellow citizens at all times, h,- w:i- ad- 
mired for his generosity ami kindly In- 
terest.   As   many   know,   he   left   his 
beautiful     home    tn    be     relnndelled     into 

.-,   v.  M. c.  .\. for the city. 
Bates had  hardly expected  the most 

generous   gift    that    was   presented   her. 
President   Chase  expressed  the  feeling 
of   the   college   in   an   address   in   chapel. 
The fund will be a lasting memorial to 
the    friend    that    has   just    passed    on. 

Abstract   from  Codicil   No.   I   to   Will 
of Frank Gutmann, late of  Lewis 

ton, deceased. 

I   hereby   give,   and   direct    my    l.xe 
eiiior  named   in   my  said  Will, tn  pay 
iiver   tn   the    President   and   Trustees   nf 

Bates College, an educational and char- 
itable instiution located in said Lewis- 
ton, Hie sum nl' Twenty live Thousand 
Dollars, the same tn be held in trust by 
said I'resident and Trustees nl' Bates t fol- 
lege,  the   income   thereof  tn   be  expended 
for the development nf said institution 
for educational purposes in accordance 
with   its   incorporation. 

BATES    COLLEGE 
LEWISTON,    MAINE 

The commanding officer of the B, A. 
T. >'. lately demobilised at the college 
has written to the depot quartermaster 
at   Boston   requesting  that   sufficient 
chevrons be supplied tn the men  form- 
erly   in   the    mil.     lie   also   desired   the 
STUDENT 'o .-all attention to the pre- 
scribed place I'm- the chevrons tn be 
Worn. Tin re is no other place, and one 
chevron p.-r garment is all that is an 
thnrized. 

i,;' t lie Exci Isior Grange.    Farmii 

him.      Nn    doubt     this,     al 
counted    for    Ins    stalwart    and    robust 
form,     lie   leav es   his   pai cuts,   M I 
Mrs.    Alonzo   ' obb,   and   one   brother, 
Arthur,   who   is   a   student   at   Leavitt 
Institute. He       WHS      engaged       tn        Miss 

Marjorie   Parlin  of  Poland. 
The funeral  was held  January   II   at 

the     Poland    Congregational    church. 
Professor I'uriutnn, who conducted the 
service, gave a biographical sketch of 
Clifford which was not only comforting 
In the bereaved parents and friends, 
but     alsn     beautiful     in     its    attitude 
toward   death.      Edwin   I'urint \lbert 

Adam, William Arata and Cecil Holmes 
acted as pall bearers. Other men from 
Hates   who   Were   present, are   FujimOtO, 
Lieutenant Black, Oscar Voigtlander, 
and   William   Sawyer. 

DEATH OE CLIFFORD R. C08R 

PltoKAHLL'  INCREASE IN  DUES 

SUDDEN   PASSING   OF 
POPULAR STUDENT 

Clifford   Roland    Cobb,   a   senior   al 
Hates, died  at   his home  in   Poland  on 

the afternoon of January 8, 1919, He 
contracted Influenza from his brother. 
The disease developed into pneumonia 
and proved fatal after an illness of 
sea reel.-   a   week. 

lie (Pas born in Povvnal January 12, 
1838. During his infancy his parents 
move I to Poland where lie received his 
grammar school education, lie entered 
Bates in the fall of 191") after gradual 
inn from Mechanic Falls High. His 
kind personality won many friends. 
lie was well known among the students 
by the familiar name, " Ty Cobb." 
Olifl'ord was a corporal in the S. A. T. 
C and his discharge papers, given him 
December 12, showed that he did ex- 
cellent work as a soldier. He was a 
iiember of the Poland Center Congre- 
gational Church. His interest in church 
work as superintendent of the Sunday 
School and lender of the boy's club 
seldom permitted him to spend week- 
ends   in   Lewiston.    He   was  a  member 

Secret.a i,v     1,'nue   nf   the   V.   M.   C.   A 

called Hie attention nf the STUDENT 
lo the impending change in "Y" dues. 
As vve all know and appreciate the work 
nf    the    organisation,    the    increased    e\ 
[icnses    are   quite   obvious.     Tiles, sts 
must   I let.     Hales  is willing  to  slmu 
hoi gratitude for Hie far greater scope 
of the Y. M. C. A. by increase in dues 
we feel sure. When the subject is 

brought up. let us aid In the limit of 
OUT  abilitv. 

January L'l,  1919 

Members   of   Bates   College: 
0 [ about tn  mobiliz.   for 

With    Clark    ami     with     I      tS 

ginning of t Inn- rivs lr>  in    B 17. 
I'll.       I 'IS rK ' (:.'lS      it      that      • •  A 
'lark debate! would rather beat a 
Hates team than be elected mayor of 
Worcester." Tn be sine, we have won 
our four contests with Tufts.    Hut the 
latter college trounced Clark twice last 
year. This season both schools are ap- 
parently going into things with a rush, 

and expect tn deprive the Garnet of a 
single vote  from the judges.     We have 

scored thirty-one victories out nf forty- 
two   intereoUegiati ntests,  a   record 
probably not surpassed by that of any 
higher institution in this country. We 
have defeated such opponents as Hus- 
ton University, Harvard Seniors, Trin- 
ity, Vermont, University of Maine, 
Colby, C^ue.-n's (Canada i, Colgate, anil 
the ("it., nt' New fork. Last year in 
our only contest 'if the season, we re- 
ceived a unanimous decision over a 
Strong team from M. A. C. Since 1896 
vv,     have    had    an    unbroken    series    of 
debates. THE BEST BATE8 TRADI- 
TIONS CHALLENGE OS TO GET BE- 
HIND Tills HONORABLE ANII 

REPRESENTATIVE 8POBT IN TIIK 
PRESENT  VI'.AK. 

What are the prospects; Our mem- 
bers, trooping back from the camps, 
from the high seas, and from battle 
lines In France, are trying tn readjust, 
themselves tn Ihe elassrniim. Snnie nf 

(Continued on Page Three) 

BATES   STUDENTS 

YURKSTON & CHUZAS 
DEALERS   IN 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES :^McMr-n 

EVERY    PAIR   CUCRANTEED 

Prices $2.00 to $8.00 183   Lisbon   Street 

College Men and Women !!! 
FOOTWEAR 

May Secure 
lllnTINl TIVI". STYLES 
HIIII   OI   \IIIY  In 

Al Ceo. F. McCibbon's Shoe Store, 7S i-isfcon St., Opp. Music Kail 
■■IIII.I1>  N.   PASOI'AI.K   < llale«,   1920) In nor aervlce 
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BATES  COLLEGE 
I.KWISTox.   MAINE 

FACULTY   OF  INSTRUCTION   AND   GOVERNMENT 

OlORliE   C.   CHASS,   AM.    IU>..    IX.D.. 'I'1""    D.    I'llllVION,  A.B.. 
"" Director   of    Physical    Training   anil    In 

I'Rt.sn.Kvr .,,,r |n  pbjrilologji 

Professor of 1'syeholoRy and  I.0KI1 i,,„N   JJ   ClIWlU A.M.. 
LYUAN (i. .lime.v. A M „ PH. !>.. Professor nl  Economics 

Stanley Professor of Chemistry bw IL  K.  II.IUMS. A.M.. 

WM. II. HABIi in, AM.. l.nMi. AMI.  Professor of German 
Professor of Kngllsh Literature Rosier A   F   McDOXlLD. A.M.. I'll I).. 

_                ■»   •.                     iu    nn Professor of  Kduentlnn 
HKSRKRT  It.   POBISTOM,   AM.   D.D., 

Puiionion Profenor of Biblical Literature BTDNII B. BIOWX, A it., A.M., 

and  Itrllgiun Instructor ID French 
GSOSVK.NOU   M.   IIOIII.VSON.  A.M.. Ul RBWCI   It.   OBOII,  A.M.,   M.I'.. 

Professor of Oratory Instructor in  Forestry 

ABTHl'R  S    I.KIIXAKU,  A.M..   PH.D., 
Professor of Herman 

FRKI> A. KNATP. A.M.. 
Professor   of   I.ntIII 

Far.n B,   POMSBOT,  A.M., 
Professor of Blolog} 

IIAI.MII.. II. HRITAN. A.M.. PH.D., 

CHABLSS II. IlKifiiNs, BJ3. 
Instructor  in Chemtstrj 

III M ■UP i:   G.    Ill III:,   All. 
Instructor In Blologj 

K isi    B.    Wool  K. B.S, 
Instructor In  Mathematics snd  Physics 

HARRY  YFILLSON  Rows, A.n.. 
Si cretarj Y. If. c. A. 

LOCALS 

the second  term are "Bill"   Davidsoi 

'18, l.i.  Fred  Holmes,  'IB, Dyke Quael 

enbush,    is.   Paul Tilton,   '19,  IvteisonU: 

'IT.    Frank    BtOIie,    'I'-1.    Lt.    Unymnnlf 

......!   Blaisdoll,   '19,   Roj  Campbell,   '19, Coe* 

Holmes,   '19,   l.i.   Edwin   Purinton,   '19 

Cobb Professor of  Philosophy      Rl.T„ riAHMmro.  n.B 
OBOBOI II. CHASE, A.U., Inslructoi   D  Household  Economj 

BelChsr  Professor of Creek       [JCNA   st.   NII.KS. A.B.. 
WIIIUM  it    Wmi-mousi-    \M    Pull Director   of   Physical   Training   for   the 

Women   and   Instructor   In   Physlolug) 

A report has eome to the BTUDENT 

of the death ol Dr. John .1. O'Donnell, 

jr. who died in CsJitornia from the ef- 

recta of Influence,    Ha is said to have 

I n a  Bates Student.    No record exists 

of such ;i man and ii ■ thought thai he 

ini-lii have I ii ii coach al Bates.—Ex- 

change. 

On July 23, 1918, the death of Rev. 

Indrew .1. Eastman occurred at Mil 

ose Mass. He was in the class ol '74, 

ii.iin the College, and in the class ol '77 

ii,,in the Divinity school. He was or- 

dained in the Christian ministry in  1871 

mill   filled   an   Ii (red   position   in   the 

] parts ol his parishioners. 

Miss Bara R I. 1919, has I n en- 

tertaining her mothei and brother al 

Rand Hull. 

Professor  of   Physics BLANCH!   W.   BOBBJtTB,   A.B.. 
Librarian Gionog !•:. RAHSDBLL, A M „ 

Professor of Mathematics      HABEL K.   MJUII, AD., 
Asslf'sni   L'tn aril n 

I-: i: MI ::n   II    l HISK.   A II.. FRANK II. TTBBS. A.M.. S.T.Ii. 
Professor of Qeoloyj sad astronomy 

K    H.   N.   Cioin,   A.M. 
Hnowlton     Piofessoi     of     Hint, ry     I od 

tlovert in. m 

ALTHI it   F.   liiatrtXI..   A,St., 
Profesjor of French 

CLARA   I..   BOSWELL,   A It.. 
Dean for the Women of the College 

Beers ary lo the President 
N,»i \   llonn.iiTTK.  A.B.. 

Registrar 
M.   RSTBRB   HI,KINS.   A.II.. 

Assistant   lo   the   Ilenn   of   Women 
ESI i i l.i:   B.   KIMIUI.I., 

Matron 
I >i i in I:I   ANDBBWS,   A.B.. 

Superintendent of Grounds and Ituiidlngs 

AI.HHIT   CHAP;   BAIBD,   All.   II.II.. 
Professor of Kngllsh and Arguni.niailon      ' ""   '•""    A' 

Thorough courses (largely electlv lading to the degrees of A.B. and B.B.   careful 
training in Kngllsh Composition, Orators and Debate. Thorough courses in engineering 
and in subjects leading lo these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the 
last three years. Excellent laboratory snd library facilities. Up-to-date method! in teach 
lag Greek, l.aiin. French, German, Bpanlsb, History. Economics, Sociology sad Pbllosopbj 
First-class Athletic Held. New outdoor running track. Literary societies Moral and 
Cbrlsilan Influences a primary aim Active Christian Association! A graduate V. M 
C  A.  secretary. 

Necessarj annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all oilier College charges from 
two hundred and twenty-five In  two hundred ami   Hi'iy  dollars a  year,     gleam heat  and 
electric lights in the dormitories    One hundred and eleven scbolarshps,      hundred snd 
six of these paylni irs a year, ii tber Bve paying m 

For special proficiency in any department, a student   may receive an honorary appoint 
mem  iii  that  work.   Such appointments  for  the   present   year  are  as  follows: 

Packard, '19; Chemistry, Edwin W. Adams,                     ;.   E. Snowe, 
'19, Sanford l.. Bwasey, '19, William J. Connor, '20, Clarenci   i:   Walton, '20;  Eng- 
lish,   Doroth)   C,   Haskell,  '19,   Marlon   P.   Lewis,   '19,   Lillian   C.   W Ibury,   '19, 
llarjorie   E.  Thomas   '20;  G Blanche   M.   Smith,  '19,   V'lda   E,  Stevens,   '19; 
Latin,  Cecellla Christensen, '19;  Mathematics,  Mary   II.   Hodgdon,  '19, Gladys   W. 
Skeh,.p. '19, Tadashl   FuJImoto,   '19, Sara   W.   Reed,   '20,  Clar    i:    Walton,   '20; 
' >rn      Ms N IP, II len C   T «ej        '   fll n   Ii 

Another  1922  girl,  Miss  Ethel   Mag 

i ..I.  has  thrown   in  her  lol   with   the 

Rand   Hall   Freshmen. 

The fashionable influenza has detained 

Miss  Bculah  Jackman,  1922,  fr   her 

college work. 

\li~s   Bloise   Lane  and   Miss   Grace 

ti lall, 1920, receivei a vigil ins: week 

in,in  Paul Seines ol St,  Louis. 

The Junior Rand Ha I girls entertained 

a   visitoi   mi   Friday  evening.    The  call 

\p-   i xpected   and   the   young   ladies 

were thrown into snd illusion by the 

honor thus shown them  Hint  Borne  tried 

in   II ni   available   i hairs   and   tabli -. 

much to the detriment  ol the furniture. 

The visitoi  did  uol  remain  long, and  it 

Dried  that  traps have been set   in 

detain   him   upon   his   nexl   appearance. 

Mi.  Klliotl   Hall  is   i  visiting  Miss 

Kvclvn  Vrev, 1920. 

John   Powers,   'in.  l.i.  Clarei    Blwell 

'19, an,I Horace Maxim,  19. 

Kirschbaum, '20, and Porter, '21, an 

lit  home ill with the "' tin "• 

erv In the trenches, but in your regard 

for   civilian   ideals   when   on   leave   or 

Vdrlough, and In this you have estab- 

lished fl recnitl new  In all armies. 

••1 confidently expoel you to maln- 

aiu your standards throughout the try- 

ng 'lays of demobilization, when the 

endency to throw oir Army diacipline 

in.I restraints will be strong. I am 

ounting on yon. by your own nets and 

_._    , ,,„. i\  your influence, to keep up the ree- 
George   Gordon    Gilford,   ex   20,   ■"    ■   ■        , . , , ,       , 

, . ... prd el   which  von mill  I ami nur whole 
e.'U'lllllL' school   in   Assiiiiel,   Muss. 

bOUntry   are   so   proud, 
Aliiam  Owen, ex'21   is  also  teaching.   

lie   is   located   in   Brewer,   Maine. 

Carleton   Wiggin,   '20,  is  athletic 

siuctor ai  Banford  High School, 

AFTERNOON   TEA 

TAINMENT   AT 

AND  ENTER 

"Y"   HUT! 

A Gentle Reminder of The S. A. T. C. 

Bundav afternoon, January 10th, the 

college students had the pleaaure ol an 

other en I  rtalnmonl  by those ladies ol   *m, Rawyer,  'in  (Chairman),  Charles 

THE  Y.   M.  C.   A. 

The stupendous work confronting the 

V. M. C. A. secretary lias necessitated 

the election of a committee, whose put- 

Lose It -hall lie to expand the Influence 

If tins Christian Organization and to 

kcilitate the management of the new 

iY" Hut. The following men constl- 

Uite the membership ol tl immittees 

the   Baptist   Church   who   relieved  the 

monotony   ul   furloughle s   week   endii 

last   'all.    The   "V"   Hut   again  pre 

seuted   familiar  seines,  bul   the  olive 

drab had given  way t" blue serge, or, 

as  in  this  ease,  mostly  silk   and   satin 

However, the raiment made little or no 

difference  in  the enthusiasm that  was 

displayed,    The  hoi   refreshments  were 

just as welcome, and the entertainment 

was just  as  enjoyable. 

Altho   there   wen-   other  attractions 

for many, a  fair representation ol tin 

students  were  present.    After  refresh 

meats had  been  generously  served ev 

ervbody gathered around the piano antl 

fireplace for an informal entertainment. 

Mr. Tracy opened tl icercises by sing 

-. Then followed a shori 

Heripture   Reading  and   Prayer  by   i'i 

Finnic of the Baptist Church.    He sup 

iili iii,-ale,I   hi -  Scripture  reading  by  s 1  ' . ,   ,        , f the society, «II h the  congenial sol- 
briel   talk   in   which   he said Hint   there    . ..        . . 

labnrntii I  Professor  lleriel. expect 
ree  elaesef  ol   ooj B Ii , ,    , ,     ...    , 

" ;, in    ino\ate plans For a highly rmished 
col  . i in-.- that  BO to college them ... , 

*er m "i   banquets  and  entertainments !    ■   I'1        I : ■:•' htis  lieen  thi   g M|  ,,,,.,,.   who  .,,,.  .,.„,   , Heg, 

Mis*   l- ii   Hodgdon.  1919.  for n   „„,,  1,lsl,Vi ,,„„„ who .,,„ Mllteneed to   ' 

fibuthey, "in. John Powers, 'IB, Oaear 

^Dightlander, '20, and W. s. Ander- 

siin, '21. A meeting will soon be ar- 

rgnged (or the immediate purpose of 

formulating  necessary  rules  and   regu 

ll linns. 

LE   CERCXE   FRANCAIS 

Le Cercle Franeals is happy to an 

ii lUliee the return of its president and 

v ee pn sident, Mr. Clarence Alton Kl- 

w II and Mr. Ralph Arthur ll s. re- 

spectively. These eompetenl men are 

assiduously striving to reconstruct the 

French society. The new applicants 

must submil their names to the presi- 

dent and will be selected by strict com- 

petition based upon the scholastic 

merit  ol the individual. 

The Bociety will be carried along on 

.■in  entirely   n'«   basis.    The   members 

Merrill C& Webber Co. 
PRINTERS  and 
BOOKBINDERS 

Blank 

Books, 

Ruled 

Blanks 

Loose 

Leaf 

Work 

to order 

All kinds of  BOOK  and JOB   PK1N TINO  executed 

in a neat, prompl and tasty manner 

95   TO   99   MAIN   STREET,   AUBURN.   MAINE 

ROSS'S ICE CREAM 
and other delicacies 

may be termed the "educated" kind 
because the flavor is tastefully brot 
out when you partake of them. 

YOUR   PATRONAGK   IS   APPRFCIATIiD   ALWAYS 

GEO.  A.  ROSS, Class 1904 
»6    ELM    STREET.     LEV7ISTON.    MAINE 

Telepbooe   urn) 

n.  1919,  for 

few    (1 

Vliss Man I lifford til Pi ye Strecl 

House entertained hei brothei l.i. Earle 

Clifford, Bates 1915, o I i Motoi Train- 

ps on  last   Saturday. 

Miss Delorn A. Smith, 'i'i'. spenl the 

w,,k   end   al    her   liotse   in   Liver  

\ -. Mildred and M -~ Margarel Wy 

i.an.   '2-   linve  returned  to  theii   home 

uiiel lali'l    M ol   ill 

M is- Helen  Riel 

daj al hei home in Sahattus. 

\lis-   K ill Ii," i in-  O'Hlleil,   '22,  has  lieen 

ill with a cold i'"i a fi u days. 

Mi--   Kvelvn   Winnersberger,   '22 

Whittier  11 Ihe remnind 

the year. 

■'■•in.   '--. ha- l,ei II 

i to hei   lioi i   I li thel with in 

Ii 

Mis« r'redi P I led hei 

friend,    Miss    llasel    Sampson   ol    the 

i •hiisetis lloin npathic Hospital on 

Monihi'. 

\l:-. Maigarite I It n, 1921, lias lelt 

M illiken' nod is now li ring on  llai 

Miss Thelma   Fu i , has lieen 

routined  i" the house on  neeounl  ol ill 

--. is aide to rcsui e h 

Miss    En esti [brook    who   wi i 

kepi ai  her home in   account ol the ill 

ol   her   brother,   is   at   Milliken 

i   Pine si i  en 

le: tniued hei  mol eek, 

lnu({lil 

sel '   this   vacation   are    Marguerite 

I'indlen. Rachel Kuapp, Prancea  luglies, 

Bthel Pairweather, Jails Barron, Preda 
Fish   and    Muriel    Howes. 

Miss Ruth Allen. '81, visitei friends 

in  Milliken last week. 

Miss Agrendice I.. IJealey, '22. visited 

relatives  in   Auburn  over  Sunday, 

Si reral  ol il ■ !s have had ideas 

ening visits i rom an intei sting 

quadruped commonly known as a ntpusc 

'  Buck"   Phelan,   'is.  third   lias^mei 

ol  the  varsity   team   Insl   year   was  ;i   \,s 

itor on  the campus this  week.    He has 

jusi   returned   from   service   in    li.-m 

u here he was wounded by a machin 

bullet. 

Baric   Clifford,    '21,   is   al   home,   ui 

itli typhoid  fevor. 

Stunner Davis, '18 runner centei 

flelder on the baseball-team, " Chick'1 

Johnson,   '16,  now   ai   Bowdoin  medical) 

were visiting   friends al  il liege this 

weok, 

among those t torn this year  for 

eollege. 

Mable V'ork opened the enter 

tainmenl with a Piano Solo, "Come 

Back in Kiin." Alter a hearty encore 

Mrs. Pinnie rendered ti Vocal Solo, 

'* Forget-me-not.'' She responded t" 

the appreciation ol her audience by B 

humorous   selection.   Then   M --   Wi ■ 
,  111 I       leal      .1        sele.llllll       ,*M,|ll       ,ll< 

• ■ Little  E\e  Edgarton.''    She also  re 

sponded   to   an   encore   with   another 

i >d a Vocal l' let. 

■ ■ i lie. rlulness," bj V -. El MB and Mrs. 

ett. l.asi on the program was a 

Piano l>m i. "On Land and Sea,'' bj 

Misses Helen Hoot and Katherinc Bleep 

or. 

The efforts ol the lo t the Bap 

i,li have alwaj a been very much 

appreciated   by  the youug  men  in  the 

.  and   they   fei I 

for their  sei i ici s. 

SHALL   IT   BE   CONTINUED? 

I luring    i he    pasl    J ears    Hales    has 

.'p d   the  pr lent   ol  being   u 

mill   exponent   ol musical 

in-m.    Her     [I ,    a   I    mandolin   clubi 

of i lie counl ry and  hat 

fully demonstrated their ability to ■ 
aei entertaining musical divertisemeuts 

The eolli •;,•, at  i'i,- cut, is fortunate t 

eoniain  a  generous  number ol  forme 

musicians   as   well   as   an   asto 

ol in w  n lolin  and  voeal art 

,s,..    it    i>   inconceivable   tlutl 

Bhould in gleel  the important ( inusi 

eal stimulus  and eoiisequently  dlscour 

nee one ul' the most  inspiring cmol i 

i   intellei t.    li  is the ardent  n it li 

philharm -   al udenl -   i hat 

Borne   word   be  promulgati d  to si 

late the waning interest in music and to 

rekiudle the collaborative spiril ol the 

disorganized  clubs. 

Elaborate preparations are being init- 

iate I which shall terminate In the or 

ganization ol a male quartet. Bhall 

this quartet be the advent ol a larger 

and more complete musical assoeiatiouf 

be   arranged   at    regular 

luring the winter season.    Joint 

with    le   Petil    Salmi   are 

,ied   and   the officials  of  both 

organizations have  improvised schemes 

which   shall   permeate   the   gatherings 

with : ventional eharm ol Informal 

ship. In order to accelerate the 

s;,iii- ol the organization and to dent- 

.a to the mem- 

bers now serving under the colors 

special programs will be devoted to the 

leys loming back from time to time. 

An es|,e, ially designed emblem is to 

i o inati d and adopted as a menus 

ol ai    ial identification ol membership. 

STEAM     GLOBE  LAUNDRY 

QIALITV 
WORK 

\t 11 

QUALITY 
SERVICE 

Agent 

P' (,'KET KNIVKS, I1AZOH8 
S( ISSOKS AM) s|II.Al:S 
I'AINTM   AND nils  anil nil 

i   p . -  usually  kept   in   n   Hard- 
ware Stole. 

GEO. A. WHITNLY & CO. 
215 M.in Strict. Lrwi.lon. Maine 

ASKED   TO   MAINTAIN   HIGH 

REGARD   FOR   THE   UNIFORM 

In a general order, published t" the 

whole Army today, Secretary Bakei 

called upon officers and men to main- 

tain  the  high  regard  for the  uniform 

which   has   i n   established   through 

out  the country* 

"Through hearty co-operation and 

discipline ol the officers and men ol 

the Army the country has acquired a 

new respect for the uuilorm,' the ol- 

der rend: "You men have maintained 

vour high standard, not only by sot 

dierly i duet in the camps and bra»v- 

Mohican Co. 
217-223 Main St. 

I.KWisTiiX. ME. 

Till-:  HOME OF  PURE   POODS  AND 

OP m -r QUALJ i v AT MONET 

SAVING    PRICES 

The New 
UNIVERSAL   LAUNDRY 

Maine's Biggest — Best Laundry 
E.  D.  LIBBY,  Proprietor 

Portland, ... Me. 

HARRY L. PLUMMER 

Photo 
null 

Art Studio 

VIA ' Lisbon   Street 

LEWISTON.    MAIME 

1 

•: 

. 

i 

1 
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"Better 000d» for Less Money or Your Money liaek" 

WHITE:   STORE 
Lewilton's    Pines!    Clolhea'    Shop 

We Cater to the College Chaps 
White Store. Clothiers. Lewistcn, Maine Smart Styles 

Best Fabrics 
at  the 

Lowest Prices 

R. W. CLARK Registered   Druggist 
Pure Drugs and Medicines 

PRESCRIPTIONS   A   SPECIALTY 

Also,   APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates, LEWISTON,  MAINE 

SMART STYLES   FOR   COLLECE CHAPS 
This live store specializes on snappy styles for 

young men at moderate prices. 

HASKELL & HOPKINS, Clothiers 
27   Lisbon   Street 

IH^HaKBHBI^BBBBaarZiBKaHHHBHa 

HOCKEY    PROSPECTS 

BATES BOYS %2» GOOD CLOTHES 
FROM GRANT &,  CO. 

54   LISBON   STREET 

CORONA 

A TYPEWRITER 
tlmi   haa   I n   adopted   after  severe   tosts   hj 
ih.. Governments of the United Suites. Kn« 
land, Prance. Italy, Canada, Argentine, Itrn7.11 
and Mexico, aiitl waa aeleeted bj Col. Roosevelt 
to atand th.- inn-,1 trip in thi' African Jungles 
Mini   liy   Jack    London   lor   a   si*   months*    lrl| 
around Cape Morn -and given perfect satlsfac 
tlon must I..- a pretty good little machine 
Thai's ill,- record of the Corona Folding Type 
writer. 

With Traveling Case $50 
C.   O.   BARROWS   CO.,   Portland.   Maine 

Distributors 

Local   and   College   Representative 
HARRY   W.   ROWE 

350 Collego Street, Lewistou. Maine 
Telephone 1007 M 

Try one of our 

CHOCOLATE  MILK  SHAKES 
THE-Y'RE    GREAT 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
143  COLLEGE  STREET 

Telephone 1817-W 

Lewiston  Trust Company 
46   LISBON   STREET 

LEWISTON,  MAINE 
Banking in ;iil its Branches 
Commercial Accounts 

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 

Shall hockej in1 revived or shall it 
pan mil "i' existence as a college aportf 
The students alone ean anawer this quea 
linn and it musl In1 In the affirmative. 
'I'lio faculty Athletic Council approves, 
Mi. smiiii of Washington is favoring ua 

with   real  I ke}   weather,  and   nil   red 
MomIf,! Btudenta an' anxiously awaiting 
in hear the flash «»t* stick ami  puck now 
thai   tin'  tiim*  is  ripe  foi  the deh 
a successful  season. 

I'm tin- benefit of Ihi new students 
ami those who have nol closely followed 
our hockey record I'm tin past few years, 
a brief summary of last real 'a work and 
■his  yearV  prospecta  "ill  In*  net 1 

Owing  to   tl tctraordinary  extremes 
ni' the weather of last year, a g I ached 
iilo was utterly Impossible, Nevertheless 
an exceptionally fast tram was developed 
under the able direction of Captain 
Duncan. 

Pour linn from thai tram are back 

this Mar. They an' Talbot, 'I'.1. at 
cover |iniiit. Mosher 'I'.', at point,Burns, 
'20, and Bernard, '21, mi the forward 
line. Bui there an' also main other men 
ni' exceptional promise who have had 
much interclasa ami second 1,.nni expe 
rience. Rice, '-". ami Buker, '20, atand 
mil prominently among these men ami 
should make stinn- bids Co egulai poai 
tions. 

'I'u develop a winning team we am-' 
have the keenest com|ietition ami real 
competition   means   thai   there   inns:   be 

Th,' conclusion is: i'onsult the b ii 
h'lin board for details; and prepare a 
five minute speech for next Monday s 
exercise. \ MEMBER til" Tin: COM 
MITTEE WILL TRY TO SEE YOE 
ON WEDNESDAY OB THURSDAY 
Wli PLACE TOUR NAME ON THE 
SCHEDULE. II' UK PAILS TO DO 
so. JTOU WILL PLEASE SIGN Till: 
BLUE BOOK AT Tin: DESK IN 
'til; \M   LIBRARY. 

BATES   DEBATING   COUNCIL. 

ALUMNI   NOTES 

 .___  

Rev, 11.   II.  Trai ■ .   ■ .in, a 
former  pastor  of  the   Baptist   church, 
officiated.    A  Maaoni rvice was eoii 
ducted under the direction of Meridian 
Lodge, P. an.I A. M. Th.' raskel was 
draped with the American flag. A 
large numbet of beautiful floral offer- 
ings  testified  i"  the  esteem   in   which 
the y IJ: man was hoi.I by his friends, 
Tho lioarms were Dr. 1'. 8. Coffin, L. G. 
Milliken, s. If. Oldham ami II. L. torn 
forth. 

Several of tin young men who have 
recently returned from military eampa 
were in attendance, Including Lieut. 
'"an   of  th,.   I',  s.   Medical  Corps  of 
M" la.  " 1 ' 1 ted  tho  remains of 
Lieut.  Macomber. 

EXTRACTS   FROM 
KITH    M. '18 

LETTEB   OK 
CHAPMAN, 

Our general plan of work here in the 
Prances Willard Settlement is to • I-H 

tin' lionii's ni' the children in tin- morn- 
ing, ami tn  have them  in clubs in the 
ai'ti't't 11  and evening.    Two mornings 
a work I am doing special medical 
follow ■ J 1 • work, under tho Social Serv- 
ice   Department  of  the   District   Nurse 
Association.     This    moans    \isitiii".    the 
discharged influenza patients ami re 
porting im tin' presence of any Bymp 
loins of those diseases which are likely 
»,, follow influenza. In children we 
look fm eye, ear, nose, or throat 
troubles, ami in ailnlts for surh mental 
ami nervous troubles as psychosis ami 
psychoneurosis, We also give a report 
of  living  conditions,  bousing, environ 

I'lioin- w 

two teams ...  least on the ice every day.  , t, ami  house keeping. 
fiver} man who has ha 1 am hockey 
perience or anyone who desires ant 
slimil.l pni forth an effort to make a 
place mi this team. 

Ravi I    Ki'inlill.    "Ill,    who    wa-    BC 
lectori io captain this yeai  - team is now 

ing  with  tho arm.  of occupation  in 

I  have all -mis of clubs,   tiny little 
.lowisli babies .iu-i  oil ,■ gh to  horn 
little scissors ami mi pictures for 
scrap-books, play 'lulls, and, of course, 

Btory telling; Jewish girls about 
nine ami t. 11, who Ian'■ their Kitchen 
Garden   t'lnl.s;   cluba   of   real    Italian 

Rubbi r II.'..Is a Specially 

PEOPLE'S 
SHOE  REPAIRING SHOP 

OLD   SHOES  MADE   LIKE   NEW 

Mhlilir   Shoai   lad   Uubberi   lor   Sale 

Cor. College Street,    66 Sabattus Street 
LEWISTON,   MAINE 

Scientific Optical Work 
Oil ■ I'roperlj t-'i 1 by Registered 
Optometrist.    We an' manufacturers 
of l.'iis.-s and ''an duplicate any I'roki-n 
I'll-     We  I a  in  aloes   Optical   ID- 
airiim. nis.  Opera  and   Field G  u 

D. S. Thompson Optical Company 
127 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me. 

franco,    A  new election "as ami  Burns, street  urchins who come  into the  gym 
'20, was named as Captain  foi  this sea with  deafening yells  and   wl ps   for 
son.    Tho promises  foi  ■..  fast  tram aie an   h ■   of   basket ball   ami   athletic 

'  '  ""K'J   Rood,  an!   Managei    P I games, but  who sit quiet as mice when 
man  will  not  In' lacking  when  it  comes being   told    thrilling    Indian    stories; 
'"  -''■■     ig up somt .-.. . |ubs of oldi 1  Ji wisl   I   who really 
Irani- HI liis schedule 

BASKET   BALL 

III' ings rtain indix iduals have 
been soon going tow.nils our venerable 
gymnasium.    Wo ha  ,■  found out  their 

They intend 1 'ganizc a most 
formidable   basket   ball  tram.    Mosher 

to I n  varii I iea of a 
"tar, ami  u Itli   Maxi n,  to  i»   a  whole 
team.    Xevi rt lieli --.   hoy would . 

'!'    I'm'  a   plaj ing   position. 
->■   act  ■ :■ I ■ 

iteresl     11      g    the    -1 udent -. 
■   hat    ' a ivas   -I   the   hall 

Minis and  Intercste 1   tudience  to 
i"   hie   flow   of  are, ni.    There   is  a 

nance to play other collegi 
High School tram- are always ready i" 
I 

play   basket ball   and   write  and   read 
papers on  tempera .;  ami  clubs 
for win king • arc busy all di  ■ 
at  the shops and 1 le  for two hours' 
military drill and calisthenii -, a-  well 
as a g                        ■ ning  together.    I 

two L'luba a day on every day ex- 
pi  - ii unlay, n hen  I ha re thi ei      '•' 

pot   i-liil*   is   my   Girl   Kcout   Troop,  the 
/,,| 1 n 1 be Set 1 le lit. 

LIEUT.  CLARENCE   A.   MACOMEE.. 

. .I Saturdi 
receii in| 

t of I >r. Clan I 
af   \e«    SI iron,   a    former   I   11 
boy, the  son of  Willnr I  A.  Mat 
of 1 his town, wbicli occurred Prii 

ay  if financial arm  gementa an  0   .. Mineola, N. Y., where he 
'In   is  a       rltablc  tower   of Dr.  1                                      tly   kill' 

Hi for the opponents of this sport, when  a   pair  of  mules  at 
. les thai athletic heart is grcntlj tractoi        ■•             ran    as 

aided  by  tho  all  to.. vigorous applied coll d 'i   witl                               "i   whb 
tiim tn tho game. Let ua hear more 
about this eontn -.. Botl tides 
have a good argumi   t. 

IMPROVE YOUR PENMANSHIP 

Buy a good fountain pen of 
a size and pen point to fit your 
hand. A good fountain pen 
makes writing easy — makes 
writing   a  pleasure. 

Better buy a Moore because a MOORE won't leak and 

ia always ready to write without shaking or coaxing. 

For *ole at all college booketoree, and 
drug,   jewelry   and   elalionery   ttoree. 

THE MOORE  PEN  COMPANY 
168   Devonshire   Street Boston, Man. 

FATES COLLEGE 
LEWISTON.   MAINE 

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. 
Baseball,  Football, Tennis, 
Skates,  Snowshoes,  Flash- 
light Supplies 

65 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me. 
Telephone 119 

FOR    GOOD    CLOTHES    AND 
FURNISHINGS 

WHEELER  CLOTHING   CO. 
Oor.  MAIN and  MIDDLE STS., 

Special   discount  Given  to 
Collego Students 

1 lontinued fron   page one ■ 

them feel that liny have little time for 
extra-curriculum    affairs.     They    may 
llOt    : n    I'm    I ho   1, am  .     Only   two   vet 

erar.s,  Mayoh ami  Drury, survive from 
former    inti  - teams.     11  1 j 
appeared Sat urda y ft m 1 'amp Taj lor. 
Mayoh is al Pawti kot, recovering 
from an attack of pneumonia. Men, 
in addition tn these two, are evidently 
ma ,li il to till tin- gaps. III'..' 
prove worthy of her past, ami if she 
is to take her proper collegiate position 
In these post bellum days, she must 
rightly expect us in line up in tho pro 
limiiinry trials to be held 1 ext  Moil 
■ lav   al    four Unity   o'clock   III    llalliorn 
Hall. 

Does debating pay! Tho groan, 
whether they have gone in for poetry, 
biology, preaching, or high finance, 
toll IIS that the game is from every 
point "f view profitable. Have wo 
linio.' Probably we unve not, but vars- 
ity men, aside from their debating 

.hours, have invariably iieen tin' busiest 
men i" college. Purinton, Chayer, 
Quimby, Tarbell, Anas, Lain-. Dyer, 
Mayoh, ami   Drury wore awamped  with 
work   before debating added  t" their 
program. 

ho   was  ridin :.  throw ing  him   - 
. ' a,, polo of 1 . breal 

ing hi'i nook. 
About   three  months ago he cnten ' 

the  service a  'In'   me : 
ical   ' Ing   his   rommis 

sion as  flrsl  lieutenant.    II 
homo ia   New   sharmi,  where  hi'  had a 
an    1. |l ice,   ainl   hit 
is th" .!:i II L_!IT . r of  M 1 . and   Mm, 1 'hail' 
L,   Hi ah'v   of   Ihis   tow n   ami   v. Iio 

went   i"  the   Mast 
ehusctts ' Ii neral hospital where she ae 
cepted a  position. 

I lr.  Ma.- ber  was  1 'I icateil   in   t!n 
town  scl Is,  graduating   from   Maini 
Central Institute in the class of 1007. 
II,. attended Bates ' 'olh gc and later 
graduated from the Tufts Medical col 

and served for some time as in 
. rm in differi at hospitals in Masse 

ehusetts.    He had been located at  New 
Sharon for al t  three j 1 ars a id  had 
worked up a large practice. Dr. 
Macomber was a self made man and 1 
man of inu.-h ability, ami his sudden 
death just as he was in a position to 
enjoy the results of his labor and Btudy 
seems very haul. Much sympathy is 
extended to Mrs, Macomber In her be 
reavement. Besides his wife, hia fath 
,', Willard A. Macomber, and a Bister, 
Mrs. Harvey Cochran, both of this 
town, survive. 

Puneral services were held at the 
home of Mrs, Macomber'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1'harlos I.. Healey on Main 
Street  Tuesday aftcrnuoii  at   1   o'clock. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 
TEACHERS* AGENCY 

Largest   Baal  of  Huston 
0.  w. Craigie, Manager 

Emma P,  digging, Aast.  Manager 
Y. M   C. A. Building 

PORTLAND, ■ MAINE 

BATES COLLEGE BOOK 
STORE 

161 Wood Street 
Student Supplies, Felt Goods, 

Ftuntain Pens Bates Jewelry, etc 
BERTHA   r.   PILES,   Manager 

GOOGIN   FUEL   CO. 

COAL   and   WOOD 
138 Bates S-. 57 Wliipple St. 

1: Yard, 1801-W 

LEWISTON, MAINE 

\voi;is   win.   im . t: 
llll o   t o |V 

SHOE   HOSPITAL 
your 1 ml 

LEWISTON 

Agent,  S, Hall 

PRESERVE 
YOUR   MEMENTOES 

linn* 1 a 

iiiv   BI 'I    fellows!,ip   I k 

ALBERT BU0TE, Agt 
f, 

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE 

Headquarters for Baggage 
Repairing of All  Km,is  Promptly  Done 

123  MAIN  ST.. LEWISTON,   ME 

THE 

30WD0IN MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ADDISON    S.    T11AYER,    Dean 

10 Deering St..    PORT/AND.   MAINE 

Why Shouldn't We Crow? 
We Do Not Claim to be the 

ONLY Barber shop 
We Give the Best Service 

—That's All 
\v.   an   MASTER   BARBERS 

Convince yourself 
BENAUD   ,y    HODDE 

Manufacturer's Bank Bldg. 

OKEH 

ARROW NEW 

25 CENTS EACH 
CLUETT. PEABODYfc Co. /nc. JtCakers 
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Knt< n • ! an in! class matter al  the i" ■tn. .II   Lewlstou, Maine 

AM   business   eommtinlcations   Rhould   i»-   addressed   t<»   Ihe   11 
Hi Rer, 11  Parker llall.    All contrllmted articles of anj   iorl  should lie 
.,,i,ii, —,-.i  i., ihi   Editor,   i  Itogrr  Williams Hall    The columns of  Ihe 

i open i" al ii. undergraduates and others for 
the discussion of matters <<i   Interest   in  Bates 

The Editor-in-Chief i- always responsible for the editorial column and 
the general policy "i the paper, and the News Editor for the matter which 
anpearc in the news columns.    The Business manager has c plcte charge 
of   Ihf   lileincvs   of   l!n-   [>n|n-r. ^^^__^^__^ 
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dividual views expressed,   The upper-classmen know thai p—————————————■—————————————— 

tin' I'liiiiiiinii .-<>11.■ «r«• sport di' inibbing is quite prevalent J 

aboul  IIH' campus.    Sometimes it  is justified, bul  other {   THE   l3L,/i2Z ED     TRAIL 

times it is not.    hut at any rate, a thing worth talking I 

aboul is worth writing about. <.._—---—---_-._..—....._.„__„„_„„. 

A democratic college endeavors to give the besl possi- 
, .      ,.     •.•.-        ,. ,*   ■ i      ,    .■        i mi . ;. :   .      .*• I*id any one ever conic around to von al   ;   I'.M. and inform 
I)I•-  [acuities  I"'-  iiiilivitliiiil  li'i'i'tloiii.    IIK'  oiiini ii , -,       • ,       ,,  , 

, „        * ,        vmi in a pleasant ami persuasive  ion.  thai von are to he called 
,,,•11 -iiiii.'in is worth as much as that ..I another.    Hie I, 1|i;i, cvening a| „!r Stag feM, ,„ talk upon „„. wonderfui 

faculty and board of government cannot be expected i<> "•„,,! unexcelled oppertunitie°s for developing  one of the best 

know the ideas of the students unless these same ideas are   hocke)  teams in tin- State?    Did you, in  nun. stay away from 

expressed plainly and pointedly.    Our facultj  has always   supper ami walk ilw iloor in all known directions hatching up 
,, i    ,   i  , .    i ' ,    i . ,   I-.,    i .        . i   ...    a fancy speech? Did you then eo to the affair, hang around like a "riven    llir   widi'sl    latitude   to   student    Iroodoin,   and    we    , - • , ,    -    , ,    , 

lost   |iiip|iv,   praying  Ihal   yon  could  liml   some   wav out  ot   the 
trust it will continue to do so. situation, and dun after waiting nervously for a full ho,,,-, dis- 

We iiope that the SPORT REVIEW will prove satis-   cover ,hat the chairman has forgotten to call upon you?   Well, 

factor]   to llie subscribers as a whole.     Bates is a Btrong   Ralph, thai must be a (.'rand and glorious feelingl 

suppoi ler of ali athletics.     We hope to show other colleges 

what  Bates does iii that department, and also to inform 

the  preparatory  schools  of the  activities  al   the  college 

This change is in the nature of an experiment.     It  is 

hoped  thai   the lieu   issues will meet  with the approval of 

ail Bati - men and women.     At any rale lei us know about 
it. 

TO  THE   FRESHMEN 

Bates College has reopened under very trying condi- 

tions. The abandonment of the very successful S.A.T.C 

has changed the aspect of the collegi in tin- eyes of the new 

class. Where before the men were treated, recorded and 

in al! ways considered as twenty year olds, nineteen year 

olds, and so on. they now revert  to the lime honored class 

basis.    As freshmen, you are beginners, begi rs in more 

senses than one. Yon have yet to learn the traditions of 

the college. You have but begun to appi iate the treat- 

ment   which   Hates   lias   always   accorded   each   and   every 

student. You have found that Bates comes as near being 

the embodiment of Democracy as is possible. You will 

learn the pleasure and pride of calling Bates your Aim;1 

.Mater. You will realize that you have entered an instit- 

ution whei verybody puts bis shoulder to the "heel. 

No shirkers get far. Cooperation has been the lie be- 

tween  the  faculty ami  the students. 

V' ll w ill be helped, as doubtless you have been helped, 

by the upper classes, Accord to them the respect due. 

Ideas must be changed; 'hat is inevitable Vou are per- 

plexed: ask those who have been thru the same difficul- 

ties. Re proud of your class. Get the spirit that makes 

a man wish to see his fellows win. and who helps them do 

it. lie loyal. You lose nothing by it. and gain every- 

thing. 

THE  LIBRARY 

Witl all due respect to tin- college officials, the students 

of the college wish to know win the library is not opened 

Many complaints have arisen about the closing 

irder: no explanations have been offered except. possi 

bly, expense. When the S.A.T.C. was in existence, the 

deary was opened. With the demobilization of the unit. 

ill!  library is closed.    Win I 

The chemistry laboratory remains open evenings for 

hose who must do extra work. What aboul the studciils 

who must cany a llision course, entailing some little 

extra lib: ary B ork I Those who have id asses in the after- 

noon find it hard to gain access to the book shelves. Con- 

sequently, 'hey cannot do BUcIl high grade work as they 

would wish.    It is worth thinking about. 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

The business manager has had no litil" trouble iii re- 

newing advertisements for the STUDENT. We appre- 

ciate the interest of the several firms who have contracts 

with us. I.el IIS show the a. i \ ert iscrs that it pays to insert 

a notice in our paper. One of the former advertisers re- 

fused a renewal on the gr Is that he would gel 'he Col- 

lege t rade anyw ay. lie is in error we feel sure. Stand by 

your paper and  its supporters 

OUR   COMMONS 

The history of the college eating house is well under- 

stood. Nobody knows the despair thai the (ominous ha- 

caused numerous individuals.    Losses have occurred when 
success was almost in sight.   Time an ! again the question 

ni' abandoning the place  has I n discussed  pro and eon 

As we ail know, the students thru a committee are attempt- 

o  make  a success   possible.    Mrs. I'owns ha* been 

retained, for which the < '■ nous committei   should be 

rat lated, We are getting good food without the 

ii-. in pi iee w hich fad been feared. There has been some 

sli| i criticism about the service. That is » small detail 

in itself, and must not be allowed to obscure the real prob- 

lem. The student support is gootl, but can be better. 

There are man} things to praise; little to condemn. Ii 

is simply up to us to pill the project over. The men ill 

charge are  working, and  are doing their level best  to 

serve UP.    Of that we are sure.    Si ess seems to attend 

their labors: they will win out. Our hopes, and what is 

more, our active support is to be the deciding factor. Co- 

operate ! 

TO   OUR  SOLDIER  STUDENTS 

The last chance to keep your Government Insurance 

is elo.-e at hand. Many men honestly feel that it is imposs- 

ible to maintain the necessary living expenses together 

with the added burden of the insurance premium. It is 

the desire of the government to be liberal with its former 

soldiers. The price is ridiculously low for such a high 

policy. If the men can possibly maintain their insurance. 

the government assures them that they will make the wis- 

est choice. In a circular seiil to each college student pub- 

lication, ex-secretary McAdoo says: "Urge upon the men 

to strive their uttermost to maintain the liberal insurance 

policy granted them by a grateful government." Remem- 

ber to addles- all communications to the Deputy Disburs- 

ing Clerk, Bureau War Risk Insurai  Washington, D.C 

NEW PLAN SUCCESSFUL. 

In Student Management Of Commons 

It may be of interest lo those interested in the art of philos- 
ophy, to learn that a new organization has been  formed among 
the nun of Parker for the purpose of studying ami discussing 
the great and perplexing problems of the day and if possible to 
find a remedy for the existing evils. The title of the organ- 
ization is "The Intellectuals" and i- at present composed of the 
select philosophize rs of the hall, Of course, the organization 
was inevitable. Wherever great men hold the same view and 
!:.:\i    community   of  interests,  organization   is  bound   to  result. 
The regular meetings are held in the "Coffee House" suite and 
arc usually well attended,   The mosi interesting subject entitled 
metempsychosis, was fully thrashed out at the last meeting. Al- 
though the "Intellectuals" freely admit that the subject is trite, 
nevertheless they discussed it from an entirely new view point. 
Any follow in,crested in the threat problems of life and their rcla- 
lions lo man, or who desires to  intellectnalize.  should consult 

either Art. Burns or Cal Smith for the methods of securing ad- 
mission lo membership. 

While Garret) keep, sinking "O, How I Wish 1 Could Sleep 
I'nlil 'The Dinner Bell Rings", ecu- fricnd"Soc" keeps humming 
"Don't  Try  To Steal The Sweetheart of a Soldier", 

(ice! but   it  must  be  great  lo eat   with  Juniors and  Seniors! 

Why can't the other Sophomores see it in that light? 

Thanks to bill Sawyers for his efforts to provide the diners 
al the Commons with a side-dish of music. Hut why doesn't 
it continue? Probably the mandolinists can help out now with 
a few  impromptu selections, 

Hates '20'.—What i- a good Definition of evolution? 

Prof. Britan:—Well, according to Herbert Spencer, evolution 
is  an   integration   of   matter   and  a   concomitant   dissipation   of 
motion, during which the matter passes from a relatively in- 
definite homogenity to a relatively  definite  heterogenity and 
during   which  the   retained   motion   undergoes  a  parallel   trans- 
ionnal ion ' 

What'- foggy about that. Art? 

Say, did yon ever -lop lo think or notice thai the fellow who 
i scapes paddling or gets a slight impression of (lie slave in his 
childhood days m rollcge life, is usually the most strenue-u, 
and   most   assiduous   wiclder   of   the   paddler   in   hi-   Sophomore 

days? 

I Mil- Intellectuals argue that the Library is their laboratory 
and inasmuch as other laboratories are open evenings, the Book 
I   iii    -hould   he   open. 

Tufts and  Bowdoin have already started their Che Clubs 
and  concluding  from  all  reports, they are optimistic   regarding 
trips for the vacation period.    Why linger we?   With most of 
our old musicians hack, and with the hidden treasures which the 
Freshmen claim, WC should be able to maintain the usual pro- 
gram. 

Those who cannot sing hymns in Chapel can at least read the 
w ords out aloud. 

The Cood book tells US that the Mick shall inherit the earth. 
If that be so, where were the  Freshmen la-l   Wednesday night? 

I lo you know that Burns '-'0 was the first man student on the 
campus lo purchase   a   iqio Worlds Almanac? 

"I have many regrets but no apologies to offer." 

\ll  out   for   Hockey!     Two  good   months   bit  to   enjoy  one 
of the best winter sports. 

Rice is still rehearsing in rapid fire style the sentence "She 
-ells M-a shells",     Stick to it  Benny! 

There arc fearful and wonderful combinations to be made 
with   the   red,  discharge  chevrons.     Have-   you   yours   on   right? 

N'one of the accusations against the YT.M.C.A, are applicable 

In spite of tin' lugubrious circumstances which have con- 
stantly affiliated themselves will, the College Commons, a bright 

ray of determined hope ha- finally penetrated the obliqueness of [to our organization; we're sure of that! 
despair, and out of a debris of disappointments has sprung a 
novel, efficient plan which can and will materialize in a delight- 
ed period of culinary reconstruction  for Bales College 

Contrary In their most  sincere wish, the trustees of the col- 
'■   emi d il advisable to sever all relations with  the  College 

Commons and. as a result of their negative action, the institution 

ponsibility of waiting on tables.    The repetition of his services 
will lie required al regular intervals of time until Commence- 
ment. 

To  this   earnest   request,   tin-   fellows   have   re-ponded   with 

V :i- confronted with an  impending  peril which has finally been    whole-hearted zeal  and they justly deserve  praise for their in- 

THE NEW STUDENT 

A- the reader has probably noticed, the new manage- 

ment has assumed control of the paper. Some slight 

changes   have   been   made   BS   seemed   best.     The   columns 

are at all times open to criticism if constructive.     The 

■.pace reserved for the ••Com nts of the Day" will con 

tain any I, tters that students see (it to submit,    (if course 

the STUDENT  can  assume  no   responsibility  for  the  in- 

eliminated   by   the   introduction   of   student   management.    A 
committee consisting of the'  following  men ha- been an. 
Talbout   'to   (chairman).   Sawyer  'to.   Mayo    I■>.   Burns   'ao and 
Relmore  'e    With  the  aid of   Prof.  Gould,  whose  assistance 
has already been recognized a- incli-pe n-able, the management 
has formulated plans, which, if carefully adhered lo by tic -In 
dent body, should result in a complete and successful renovation. 
The services of Mrs. Downs have Fortunately been secured. 
Her professional ability has been a„ established fact in the 
minds of many Bates students for years past. Consequently the 
announcement of her managership was accepted with ardent en- 
thusiasm by the entire student body.    Tic savory, delectable 
dishes produced under her personal direction have already her- 
alded   her as a   strict  essential  in  the  gratification   of keen ap- 
pctities, 

The generous spirit of democracy, which pervades the college 
nvironments, has been taxed to its utmost with astonishing and 

rcdible spirit of loyalty and their rational acquiescence to co- 
operate in such a magnanimous undertaking, li i- the earnest 
wish of the committee that the students perpetuate' an individual 
system of efficiency which shall be regulated by the student, 
himself, and which shall consist of lending extra service in minor 
details such as regularity of attendance at meals, neatness in the 
dining-hall, suppression of needless, eccentric confusion, report- 
ing anticipated absences, etc. Upon the unselfish indulgence of 
the- students in every request of the management, depends the 

ess or ultimate failure' of the College Commons. 
Meal tickets can now be purchased at the modest price of 

$;.Js. It is for the sole benefit of the student that the College 
Commons has been continued this term. The congenial co- 
operation of the students during the past week has assured the 
possibility of complete sucess. Aid the management. Con- 
vince' them of your loyalty in the future as you have in the Im- 
mi cliate- past, and any absurd rumor of unavoidable failure will 

gratifying results.    F.ach  student has been alloted a  period of | be branded as preposterous.    Keep up your spirit and the board 
two days during which lime he will generously assume the res-    hill will be- kept down. 
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